In vivo growth inhibition of L1210 leukemia by 4-amidinoindan-1-one 2'-amidinohydrazone (CGP 48664A), a new inhibitor of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase.
We studied the in vivo growth-inhibitory effect of the new S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase inhibitor 4-amidinoindan-1-one 2'-amidinohydrazone (CGP 48664A). L1210-bearing DBA-2 mice were treated with increasing CGP 48664A doses from 1 day after i.p. L1210 cell inoculation. Treatment was continued for 4 days, after which all mice were killed. CGP 48664A caused dose-related exponential decreases of L1210 cell numbers and spermidine and spermine contents. Putrescine contents increased exponentially. Polyamine changes in spleen and liver were less profound. L1210 growth inhibition was not accompanied by changes in cell cycle phase distribution. It is concluded that CGP 48664A is an effective inhibitor of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase but that CGP 48664A-induced changes in intracellular polyamine compositions are not necessarily the cause of growth inhibition.